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Emona and its pre-

Roman population: 

epigraphic evidence 







Emona: ground plan of the town with cemeteries 



Nauportus: the Roman vicus, “municipii instar”. 



Tentative schematic 

representation of different 

ancient languages   

spoken in Illyricum  

(from Šašel, Anthroponymie, 

1977, 367 [= Opera, 1992, 

126]).  

1: Celtic;  

2: Venetic;  

3: Pannonian;  

4: Istrian and Liburnian;  

5: Dacian and Moesian;  

6: Dardanian and Thracian;  

7: Illyrian;  

8: Epirote and Macedonian.  



Iron Age Emona: 

Hillfort settlement 

Cemetery 

Settlement by the 

river 

 
From Bernarda 

Županek 

 



Aecornae / 

Aug(ustae) 

sac(rum) / 

Emonienses / qui /5 

consistunt / finibus 

/ Savar(iae) / 

v(otum) s(olverunt) 

l(ibentes) m(erito). 



L(ucius) Maximi 

fil(ius) / dom(o) 

Emon(a) 

an(norum) (!) / 

v(ivus) f(ecit) sibi et 

sui(s) / et Saloniae 

Mar/cellae 

con(iugi) 

pie(ntissimae) 

an(norum) XXX 

CIL III 4196 = lupa 7971 



Some bore Latin names, perhaps translated from their 

language: Maximus, Rusticus, Secundus, Quartus. 

 

Mainly their names are characteristic for the northern 

Adriatic or Venetic area: Laepius, Plator, Voltupar, 

Voltaronti, Amatu, Brocc(i?)us, Eppo, Buio, Buco, 

Manu, Nammo, Secco.  

 

A few names are not known elsewhere: Aicon(i)us, 

Bolerianus, Buctor, Buquorsa, Ennina, Moiota. 

 

Celtic Adnamatus was assimilated as Adnomatus. 



RINMS 3:  

T. Caesernius Diphilus, freedman of Assupa, member of the board 

of six priests (?) at Aquileia, had (his tombstone) erected while still 

living. [Inscribed later]: Dignus, freedman, while still living.  





RINMS 3:  

T. Caesernius Diphilus, freedman of Assupa, member of the board 

of six priests (?) at Aquileia, had (his tombstone) erected while still 

living. [Inscribed later]: Dignus, freedman, while still living.  



Sacred to the Spirits 

of the Departed. 

Titus Caesernius 

Ianuarius, freedman 

of Titus, member of 

the board of six 

priests, erected (the 

tombstone) while still 

living, for himself 

and his (family). This 

monument is not 

inheritable. 



Thalnitscher’s 

lapidarium 





D(is) M(anibus) s(acrum) / Buio Vibi 

f(ilius) / v(ivus) posuit sibi / et coniugi 

Lascio/5{a}nti(a)e Q() Subloani f(iliae) / 

Ɵ(obitae) an(norum) XXXX et f(ilio?) 

Fibioni / Ɵ(obito) an(norum) VII [---] / 

[---?. 

CIL III 3855; lupa 4200 

Sacred to the spirits of the departed. Buio, son of 

Vib(i)us, had (the monument) erected in his lifetime for 

himself and his wife Lasciontia, daughter of Subloanus 

(?), who died at the age of 40, and to the son (?) Fibio (?), 

who died at the age of 7 ... 



Tertia, daughter of 

Rufus, lies here. 

Maximus, son of 

Rusticus, had (the 

tombstone) made for 

(his) wife and (his) 

mother-in-law 

Lascontia, daughter 

of Tertius.  



Names characteristic of autochthonous 

population are also Enno, Em(m)o and 

Enna and Ennia, as well as Secco.  



Like Devontia (Devonti) on the next 

tombstone, and Lasc(i)ontia (Lasc(i)onti), 

some female names in the Ig-Emona area 

were formed in *-ontī, which is a typically 

local and epichoric phenomenon. These 

female names was integrated into the 

standard Latin paradigm ending in –iā. 



C(aio). Iulio. C(ai). l(iberto) / Quadrato 

/ et. Vibunni/ae. Uss ... f(iliae) /5 

Devontiae / uxori vivae / Urb. ... 

f(ilio?) / Firmus. I ... N / v(ivus). 

f(ecit). 

CIL III 3863 = 10759 = AIJ 189 = lupa 3704 

To Gaius Iulius Quadratus, freedman of Gaius, and to 

Vibunnia, daughter of Uss[-]. To Devontia, his wife, in her 

lifetime. To Urb[-], his son (?). Firmus ... (had the 

tombstone) made in his lifetime. 





---?] / Vibunniaes / Matrones / 

in agro p(edes) LS (!) / in 

fronte /5 p(edes) XXVIII. 

CIL III 14354,16 = RINMS 60 = lupa 1158  





Southern city walls of Emona 



[Vict]ori/[ae] 

Aug(ustae) 

Sa(nctae) / 

[s]acrum / Sex(tus) 

Vibun/5nius Avitus 

/ ex vot(o). 

RINMS 27 = AIJ 163  



Roman 

inscriptions 

from Carniola 

published in 

Schönleben’s 

Carniolia. 





Secundae / Epponis f(iliae) / 

G(aius) Vedius Rufus / [vivus?] 

fecit / 5 [sibi et?] uxori / et Sabino 

<f>(ilio). / In front(e) p(edes) XII 

/ in agro p(edes) XVII. 

CIL III 3872 = lupa 4204 





AIJ 186 



Archaeological park:  Emonian House  


